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All pertiwJ. Fentun, who lives on Talbot Street 
west, user the Street Railwey eteblee. 
Fenton, who is e widower, upwards of 
fifty year, ef age, he, been in the city 
but e few months, and gained a Uvlihoed 
by manufacturing children's carte, lower 
a tallds. etc., which he sold on the maket. 
It hea.beeu suspected for some time that 
he was in the habit of inducing young
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beautiful flowers,

aeeomplishitig his purpose. On return
ing home the little victim told her mother 
of the treatment to which she had been 
subjected A physician was summoned 
and found that the child had been ter
ribly injured. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest, and this morning he was ar-* 
rested in the street and ledged in the 
lock-up. He was remanded by the 
police uugistiate far a week. Fenton

Henry Street Oardee and Green House; S 
■ores In gardn. vegetables; plant* and sinal l
fruits tu (belr season; asparagus ruet. fi.uo 
pf-r lor.rti«barb roeU. 10c each; strawberry 
plauts fl.-per hundred; large new green 
house full of beautiful flowers; roeee.fuchela. 
carnatiouw, paneeys. verbenas, and a large 
collection ef beautiful geraniums, maetly

Ribbons, Feathers, 
Tams, Rags, etc —- ‘use full of beautl/nl flowers;

r** caruutloiiw. paoeeys.---- **------
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alter the waata of their patron, strictly. 
Stabling aeeonuaodalion will be —rnplet, 
with e good attentive hastier in charge. 
Parties driving to the picnic ground and 
wishing te purchase hay and oat, in «mail 
quantities can do so. lee erase, and 
lunohee with hot tea and colley will be 
•erred at the dancing hall. The use. of

irried life eoawed and then

eumbraor# en the whole or eny peaal 
leads or those Is doeoaoed vIk—Tbs awd 
Mac re of lot number ■ la the ligfiSl 
oaealen of I hr* Township of Orferd ml 
eoaaty Of Kaat or any anal Tided led 
or estate therein of any of the parte! 
•teaed or entitled I hereto rlei-lh. OM 
James X, Cornell and the H.f„: i, 
MWrwnrei Ornhem. wife or John (hale 
Thomas Bree. Oornell. Jana t'nradl.J 
Oornall. John Cornell end Wlleoa Oeri 
or ear other peraon or pereene ehtna 
any iDterael therein are on or toUre] 
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JAPAN TEA,
5 peaads for S8.

Our uncolored Japan Tea, former price, 
Meta in 4 pound let», now tor gists.

■ lieotl Ureeii ar Jauau Teas,
pounds for a Dollar.

A SPECIAL
BARGAIN
' ... > • -

One Box, » dozen lake», Laundry 
Soap, for ft.10 a Box.

If you hare not yet Tried

ROYAL I ; •'

DANDELION 
COFFEE

Do so; for InTigoratlng and Bear
ish ing the sydtem ft fs 

unequalled.

We lUitdle everything in

CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE,

Year Trade Solicited.

T.G. GUEST,
East End.

Ml

Wichita, Kas , May 30.—li the death 
ssf Charles Fisks Saturday, an interest
ing hit of romance wea revealed. Thirty- 
fiv, year» ego et Baffalo, N. Y., he fell 
in love with hit oouaiaf' Harriett 
hut she rejected

BelA MU Wire rer at

At the trial of Charles Covyeau at 
Wiadsor, yesterday morning, it wee 
elicited that the selling ef a wife wa# 
nothing strange in Easel County. Thé 
defendant was charged with aawaltinjf 
hie oousin, Joseph Cereyau, both parties 
being residents of the River Canard, tÜd 
the cemplaiaant told the following story : 
T>ey were neighbors and Charles wea a 

id bub, while Jeeeph clung te 
single blessedness. The married life el 
thé' former did net glide along very 

ily, sad aa he ' had noticed his 
bachelor cousin thro whig covetous eyes 
towards hie femme he proposed three 
months age to tall bar, including hie two 
children, te Joseph for $1, good and law- 
fal money ef Canada. The tffar was ac
es pied, and tira. Charles took up her 
abode with Joseph. Latterly Charles 
has sickened ef hie agreement and tried 
to pereseda her te return, but to ne 
rurpeee, and enjionday night he waited 
or Jeeeph end gave him a terrible 

ing. He was fined fib end given a 
week te pey.

* POINT AUX PINH.

Tbe Walden Bree. wish te announce to 
the publie that they have returned to 
Point A ax Firme.

FOR SALE.
-aT—

$10 a Ton, Oash,

Moody’s Mill ’

"
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to the war aad wee heard of no more 
make having accumulated wealth ta
Colorado again renewed hia sait.' Mr». 
Stage thinking her husband was dead, 
married aim. They came te , Wichita 
aed lived very happily «til the ten ef 
Albert Stage, learning the mystery ef 
hi# father's life, determined to wive it. 
After several year»' search ha found hia 
lather alive in Florida. Oerrmpondenee 
was span ad which resulted in the return 
M Stage aad hie aumage wared him te 
te wife. After tbe separation Finks 
mal «bretd, hat returned a year alter
nes* broken in health and puna. Hi» 
farmer wife found him and teak him 
home, where he received the lends rest 
eye end warmest aytnpely from both hie 
wife aad her (rat hue head util hie

No. ao, M. 0. R. ox proas, whiah struck 
end killed. Jacob Beohard, at Buxteo ea 
Wednesday, about 8:66 Friday night 
atrnek a team aad wagee À the an 

The her

■had, bat the driver, James ■< 
who liras Bear. McGregor's crowing, es
caped with 4 few hruiaee. The local. 
Me. 41, Oeadaetsr Fowara,fsaad Holden 
lying « the -track between the rails, 
picked him up end took him te Winter, 
whit» a physician found that ne beam 
own broken. Dr. Smith went to Wind- 
ear to attend to Holden.

A ttatvautlnn» raesait 
Windsor, May M.—Thown Johann, 

entered, of the township ef Maidatana, 
ww brought to Windsor police station 
last night, charged with the metier el 
te ehild. May Johnson, aged two years. 
This child's body la mid te he wrered 
with totem infrared by Johnson. A 
toy is wad to ho ready to swear that he 
ww thi prisoner banting the ohiM moat

Ridgetown,
- » : v-:- V. > '/i;'. ''lÿ ■

See our immense stock of Suits 
for Boy’s.

Bring along your boys, we can 
suit tifoem.

If you want shoddy goods J^ONT 
COME, we don’t keep them.

MO THERS,
You çan’t afford to lose your 
time for nothing in making your 

little boys suits.
We can sell you a suit for what 
cloth and trimmings will cost.

We have boy’s Blouse washing 
suits for 95 cents.

Ihoes ! Shoes !
I order to make i n for » a took of dry goods which wo 

Jane let, we here decided to make
will open ont about

Sweeping Reductions
—Ip all Lines for the— 7 3s

NEXT TWENTY DAYS.
atof ladim', gouts', aad ohildrha'c fine A oaarm shew to wleet

li.hL»,

Children Cry for
il-

*• .■ * ; '■ ,f ,

Assortment of Groceries.
in the Beet, we will eon tin oe to undersell all competitors. Our 
line ef S4e ton ieooi equalled to Udgetown.

Butter and Eggs Wanted.

.! GRASS,
THE CORNER STORE.

Half cash paid for eggs.

I


